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ITof

I

prefume, be laid

indifputable truth,

down

That every

maxim
member of

as a

a Society fhould contribute his beft endeavours
and
to ferve that Society, to which he belongs
that the exertion of this fervice will be the more
necefTary, and therefore a matter of ftronger duty;
:

in proportion as the Society

is

of greater confe-

quence, and as any danger that threatens its proIperity becomes more apparent and more alarming.
The University of Oxford, of which 1
hare the honour to be a member, is cert.iinly one

of the moft important Societies in thele kingdoms.
And, as long as true Religion and found Learning
be there lludioully inculcated;
it will ever deferve, and will (I trulf) ever receive
protection and encouragement from all ranks and

fhall continue to

degrees of men. But then, in order to fccure to itfelf its proper happinefs, arifing from the opinion
amongft wife and good men of its real utility; it

remember, that
its bufincfs is to teach true Religion \t\'^ found
Learnino-, to cultivate and encoura'^e thefe with

behoves

this Society conlfantly to

—
(

4)

zeal regulated by knowledge, and to animadvert
on fuch pciforniances as tend to injure its fame

—
—

by mifreprefenting pure Religion or, by
being dogmatical in Science falfly fo call'd
or, by
decrying human Learning and the light of Reafon,
and confequently contributing to the difcredit of

cither,

can only be explain'd properly by human Learning, and defended
effe(5tually by human Realbn.
new fed; of Gentlemen has fprung up of late
years, and is well known in this Univerfity by the
name of Hutchinsonians, as being the difciples
Chriftianity

fince Chriflianity

;

A

of one Mr,

Hutchijifoti.

Thefe Gentlemen

offer

themfelves to the world, in the honourable chara(fler of Reformers ; and an honourable charader

—

becaufe, in any age and
nothing fliould recommend
more eifedually than zeal to attempt any inftance
of public reformation, if accompanied with knowledge to plan and execute it properly.
The fcheme of reformation, enter'd upon by
the founder of this fed, related to the origi?ial language of the Old Teftament and the true fenfe of the
Bible. For the Hebrew language, it ihould feem,
had been lamentably mifunderflood, and the genuine meaning of both the Old and New Ttftait

certainly

much more

is

in itfelf

in this^

ments dangeroufly conceal'd
the

and

1

;

till

there arofe, in

8th century, this great champion of truth
original in the difcovcry of

revelation, this

roots phyfical and theological. To this iirft fcheme
of the founder, for a reformation in Scripture

Learnings his followers have fuperadded a zeal
for reformation in FraBkal Religion.
Sciiemes
thefe
very important in their nature, in all places

—

and

,

;

5

(

and

)

particularly in an Univerfity

and which,

;

if

rationally condudted, certainly dererve the higheft

encouragement. And indeed, tho* thefe fchemers
fhould prove miftaken in the means, yet if they
were honeft as to the end, and proposed their opinions with a modeft candor and in the fpirit of
Chriftian Charity ; they would be entitled, at leaft,
to the pardon of the community.
But, every public Reformer in Learning fhould
certainly be a man of Learfiing ; and every public
Reformer in Religion fhould be (in thefe days)
a man of Religion and a man of Learning likcwife.

A
For

if

fliould

little

learning

is

a danger om thing.

little learning and a great deal of conceit
prompt a man abufively to cenfure his fu-

a

and his equals for not
crude notions ; fhould

periors for not patronizing,

encouraging,

prompt him

infolently to prefcribe to the

wrong fyftems of
tically

own

his

fcience

world

and (what may empha-

be call'd) vain philofophy; the confequence

muft be,
contempt

that

men

truly learned will exprefs their

at this manifeftation

pertinence in the

of vanity and im-

Again

if there does
not appear, amongft the reformers in Religion^ a
confcientious regard to Moral and Chrillian Duties
di(ffator.

:

and alfo fuch a knowledge of the Bible and of the
World, as qualifies them to apply the inll:ru6tions
o{ the one to the wants of the other ; inflead of
reforming mankind, they will furnifh out entertainment for Infidels, they will weaken the power
of that Religion they profefs to venerate, and they
will eftablifh nothing but their own difgrace and
the difgrace of the Society with which they arc
connedted.

As

;

(6)
As

to the latter article, that

conditionally.

For,

and the Gavernors of

if
it

muft be underftood

that Society in general,
in particular, fhould

a public difapprobation of fuch

wrong

practices,

and

wrong

fliould difcountenance thefe

millaken reformers themfclves,
to prevent their

(hew
and

notions

making

as well as ftrive

profelytcs arnongfl the

injudicious ; in fuch a cafe, it would
be the misfortune, but not the fault, of a Society
On the contrary if
to have fuch members in it.
favour fhould be (liewn fuch members by the Society in general ; or, if the Governors in particular fliould do them honour, by advancing Them
to the public pulpit, as the Oracles of the Univerfity, on days of more than ordinary folemnity
what a triumph will be hereby granted to the

young and

:

Enemies of the

Univerfity,

and

how

war'mefl Friends fland forth effectually in
dication

fliall
its

its

Vin-

?

The

behaviour of the Hutchlnfom'an Divines,
in this Univerfity and in other parts of the kingdom, is now become matter of general complaint
the general complaint of men truly refped:able,
And indeed, very
as Scholars and as Chriflians.
uncomfortable effecfls mufl attend the preaching
Chriftianity in this new-fangled garb of it; when

—
fo

many

Chriflians

(fincerely difpos'd to learn

what they muji do to be faved) are told by thefe
men, with the mofl affuming decifivenefs, that
^hey^ and They only^ are the ferva?:ts of the riwjl
high God, nvkich fiew forth the ivay offahation /
1 repeat, that very uncomfortable effefts muft follow, from their labouring to difcredit all other
preachers of the Gofpel, and vilifying all methods
of

—
:

(

7

)

and enforcing the duof Chriftianity, that do not fquare with their
novelty of conception and tlieir quaintnefs of ex-

of

illuftrating the doctrines

ties

prcflion.

not then an alarm loudly founded to
when congregations in
the friends of Religion
Is there

—

divers places are allur'd, that Chriftianity can only

be defended by the new lights of this or that
Hutchinjonian preacher j at the fame time, that
perfons of fenfe fee Religion plac'd by thefe men
on a foundation of fand, and taken from off that
rock which has fupported the facred edifice for
ages
when thefe preachers dare to deny the very
exigence of Moral Duties, in order to exalt
Chriftian Virtues j and, under pretence of glorifying Revelation, infult and trample upon Reafon,

—

tho' the latter

is

alfo the gift

cated in a different
in fliort

:

when men

manner

of God, communito

his Creatures

flep forth public

Reformers

in Learnings with no other qualification than the
contempt of it j yet making ample amends for the
low effeem cntertain'd for them amongft others
by the exaltation of themfelves and one another
and v\ lien they appear as public Reformers in Religion ^ with (I will not fay, not more 'veracity^ becaufe veracity is a Moral Duty, and Morality is
not within the new fyflem, but with) no recommendation above others, excepting the appearance
ef greater zeal with the certainty of lefs knowledge.
The Metropolis of this kingdom has, of late
years, furnifli'd ample matter for thefe untoward
refledions.
But we need not go beyond the
bounds of our own Univerfity, to difcover a foundation for very great uneafinefs, and alfo for this

humble

(8
humble attempt

to

)

awaken the

attention of the

Go-

vernors of our Univerfity to the nature and confe-

not my prekind of preaching, as occafionally admitted here into private
Churches ; tho' I could furniOi the reader with
many ftrange explanations of Scripture there deli-

quences of

this

growing

evil.

fent defign, to animadvert

ver'd,

on

It is

this

which extracted

befides that very late one,

Nor

Chnjiianify out of Samfon's Riddle.

fhall I

confider this kind of preaching, as eftablifh'd here
in

one

Parifli

Church

in

particular

Congregation, tho' in general

;

greatly

where the
furpris'd,

were lately ftruck, in a very uncommon manner,
by fome refledlions upon the condud: of a certain
Society in the propagation of Religion. But I only
intend, at prefent, to exprefs

my

fermons frequently preach'd of

University

before a

furprize at the
late

before this

Body of Men,

juftly

held honourable thro' many centuries, for their
cultivation of true Religion and alfo of found
Learning.
Nor fhall I expatiate here on the fermons of all thefe Hutchinfonian or Enthufmjiic
New-Reformers. But, after fome remarks upon
Two of them, I {hall proceed to confider more at
large a Third, which was the chief occafion of
thefe refledions; and which (after having been
preach'd before the Univerfity of Oxford, after
having been preach'd before the Mayor and Corporation of Oxford, and after having been preach'd
as the author himfelf inat feveral other places

—

forms us) has

juft

made

its

public appearance,

printed at the Theatre in Oxford,

The

—
(9
The

firfl

)

fermon then, which

I /hall here take
order of time) v\as

notice of (as being prior in

prcach'd before this Univerfity on Acl-Stinday
and, after feveral months revifal, has been
laid before the world.

Its

title

page

ttrlls

laft;

lately-

us,

it

was piiblijh'd at the requeft of the Vice-Cha?icellor
and OTHER Heads of Houfes and this new ftile,
in the form of the rcquell, has occalion'd many
an enquiry amongft the curious, as to the caufe
and meaning of it. But, as I don't apprehend
there were prefent with Mr. Vice-Chancellor, at
the time this requeft was propos'd, any other
Heads of Houfes than one head of a hall i I confefs myfelf unequal to the folution of this very odd
pha^nomenon.
This fermon is entitled, The Chrijlian Apology.
And as to its author, the Rev. Dr. Patten^ I fhall
only fay
that, tho' he is perhaps endow'd with
;

—

a greater fliare of Learning

than both the other

Gentlemen, he feems to hold it
contempt than either of them.
reader furpriz'd at

in

more fovereign

And how

is

every

Doctor's contemptuous

this

treatment of Learning, particularly in page the
7th J and at his farcaftical application of " inter

fyhas academi!" efpecially, as the day, on
which he had been fele6led for preaching this fermon, was our Anniverfary for inculcating the ad^^

vantages, or rather the neceflity of Learning, in
the fearch after Truth, and confequently in the

caufe of Religion

The
was

man

!

on fo particular an occadon,
Be ready always to give an anfwcr to every
text chofe,

that ajkcth you a reafon of the hope that

yoUj 'with meeknefs

and fear

B

:

S:c.

is

in

words, wliich
have

(

10

)

have been generally, if not univerfally, confider'd
as diredly repugnant to this Anti-Literary fyftem ;
and as exhorting Chrijiians to acquaint themfehes
with the true grounds a7id reafons of their ReligioUy
and to be always ready modejlly to communicate them

and con'vert their e?iemies. And,
was the duty of the firfl Chrifcians, in the
days of perfecution 3 and if this be the duty of
common Chriflians now, in the way of private
in order to filence

if this

;
is it not naturally inferr'd to be the
duty of the learned, to communicate thefe reafons
publickly and in print ?
But the preceding expofition, however greatly
countenanc'd, has fail'd (not, I hope, becaufe
greatly countenanc'd) to pleafe this lingular Divine. He gives another fenfe of the words; which,
notwithftanding the cloud of witnefTes that appears againft him, he pronounces to be the true
and getiuine Jenfe and that indisputably as if
there never had been one iingle proteft enter'd
again ft it! But, as there have been, fo vv ill there

converfation

—

^

jftill

continue to be, DilTentlents ; after all the
enumerated by the Do(ftor as attending

difficulties

the

common

guments
.which

in

(if I

interpretation,

may

ufe

his

and

after all his ar-

own novel notion
own words, p. 15) is

fupport of his

:

twirl' d over with the fame Jhiile of pity, which this
enlightened writer has bcftow'd on the opinions of

other

??ien.

Tlie Do(5lor has condclcended to exhibit one
fpecimen of human Learning ; but, as he can
hardly be fuppos'd to have done this with a willing
mindy 'tis no wonder he has fucceeded fo ill in it.
AiTBi^Tf (fays he, p. 4j not arrogantly demanding
(13

—
)

(

the prefent rendering?)

this

(Is

quefting

"

;

and, to render

tliis

h\xt

a/king^ re^

lenfe here the

more

plaufible,
he leaves out the fcven intervening
words, and gives us ccitbvti ixbtcc ir^ccurnros xcci
(foQuy as words immediately connedlcd with one
another
But, what fay other men of learning ?
!

Let us take Minterfs Lexicon

:

Airecoj peto, rogo,

; item^ accufo et adjudicemprovoco^ fc.
inquirendum accujatiun
fenfes, which arc re-

exigo, pojiulo

ad
markably pertinent

—

to the

word

in this place, as

will foon be prov'd.

The

Docflor

is

HEVEKjjgnifieth

word
But

alfo pleas'd to affirm, that

A reason,

Koyo^

in thefenje lohich that

beareth in our bible tranjlation of this njerfe.
mufl alk his pardon for affirming the con-

1

and

trary

;

The

fcnfe,

upon the authority of St. Luke.
which that word bears in this verfe, is

that,

And
of defence.
.we need refer only to one text of Scripture, which
feems (if I may ufc the Dodor's own word) in^
dijputably decilive, for the very fame fenfe. A5ls
a

reafon, or a?i account ^ by ivay

xix. 40.

We

are in danger

we

to be called in queftion

7io caufe whereby
account
(a
reafon,
an
a defence)
Aoyov

for this day's uproar
7nay give

;

there being

of this concourfe.

And now,

as to the capital criticifm

the con-

;

necting rnecknefs andfear with the perfons afking
an apology this feems abfolutely irreconcilable
:

v/ith

the context.

For the Dodfor pronounces

the perfons, here fpoke of as afking^ to be fmcere^
ingenuous^

inodejl

ejiquirers

j

whereas

St.

evidently fpcaks of them, ^isfaJfcaccufi-rs

Jecuting gover7iors.

Fcter

and per-

For, in the verfc immediately

preceding, the Apoille fays

B

%

But if ye

fuffer for

rl^h*

—
12

(

)

righfeoufnefs fake^ happy are ye

;

and

be not afraid

cf their terror^ neither be ye troubled. And in the
verfe immediately following
Hanjiiig a good confcience, that whereas they /peak evil of yoUy as of
evil doers, they may be ajhamed, when they falfeh
accufe your good converfation in Chrifl.
So that

the meeknefs andfear (after

all the demonftration
of convidion to the contrary) are here recom-

mended

to the Chriftians

who were

to

make, and

not to their Heathen enemies who might demand,
the Chriftian Apology.
And, as it was a m.atter
of moment, that this Do6lrine fliould have been
obferv'd ftri(ftly, when the enemies of Chriftianity
were at firft numerous and powerful ; fo is it particularly feafonable to

fent

— whether we

creafe of Infidelity

be again inculcated

at pre-

attend to the late alarming en;

or to the dictatorial, abufive,

mode of

preaching amongft thefc
New-Reformers, void o{ meeknefs and void oifear.
But (in the words of our author) whatever may
become of this remark ; yet fome furprize muft be
exprefs'd at the general nature and tendency of
his fermon
which may be call'd a dccla?nation
concerning Reafon and concerning Religion or rather, a doubtful dijputation upoti the propriety and
uncharitable

—

;

of reafoning in Religion, and the propriety
For, as
of not reafoning in Religion.
to the propriety and neceffity of reafoning in Religion, this he exprefly allows, in p. 29 j where he
necefjity

and

necefjity

admits,

that the gofpel needeth reafonings.

And

when he admits, in p. 1 1, that, by way of apology for Chriftianity, there muil be an allegation
certainly he cannot
of miracles and prophecies
mean, that thefe miracles and prophecies prove
them;

;

13

(

)

themfelvesj or, that they are to be prov'd and
apply'd, without reafoning upon
nature,

and tendency

ment It

is

j

written

or,

their

certainty,

that the fliort argu-

(which he

fo

pompouily

can pofTibly be fatisfactory
without adding ivherc^ ivhcn^

holds forth, in p. 23.)
to

Unbelievers,

by li'hom, and by ivbat authority, (it is written)
with the proper vouchers upon each article, and
each voucher fupported by found argument. And
yet, fecondly, as to the propriety and neceffity cf
not reafoning in Religion; he (p. 12.) arms the
Chrijiian ivarrior to the o'-jcrtbroiv of reafonings

and

(p. 11)

calls abflrad:

reafoning the very pro-

vince of the Devil.
But if reafoning. be here afcrib'd, without a

Devil as its proper lord and
mafter ; whv would this Divine be fo exprefs in
favour of miracles and prophecies, which can only
be afcertain'd and apply'd properly by reafoning
thereupon? And, on the other hand, if reafoning
be ufeful and necelfary for the defence of Chriftianity; why would he be fo declamatory againft
againft the arts and the place, which
reafoning
and againft that late
teach reafoning profeiTedly
Right Reverend Author (whom this Gentleman
affe(5ls to call a ^writer offeme note) who has exercis'd his fuperior faculty of reafoning, in defence
of Revelation, with a meekncfs in the manner almoft beyond example, and with a force in the
A Defence! that
arguments that is irrefiftable

compliment,

to the

—

—

—

will be a lafting

monument

of

Fame

to

its

great

and of which fcarce any thing more
honourable can be faid, than that it is particularly

Author

;

infulted

14)

(

infulted

by

Gentlemen who

tjiofe

are

profefs'd

enemies to human reafoning.
if (as the Do(ftor allows,
I {hall only add here
:

p.

1

1

ings
ihall

)

unbelievers will attack Chrijiianity by reafon-

drawn frem

WE

all the jour ces

like wife fay,

that

cf human learning

Christianity

NOT FOUNDED ON ARGUMENT
to be given up, as irrational?

;

is

Is Chriftianity

?

Shall

it

be own'd

muft
be defended likewife by reafonings drawn from all
the fourccs of human learning—agreeably to St.
indefenfible againfl:

fuch attacks

If not,

?

Paul's advice to Titus, that he that

is

—

it

of the con-

agreeably to his
trary part may be afiamed^ (ii. 8)
exhortation to every Chriflian Bifhop, that he may
convince the gainfayers

and vain
be flopped^

talkers
(i.

9

and

;

for there are majiy unruly

deceivers^ ivhofe mouths miijl

— —and
1

)

1

agreeably to the fame

Apoftle, in his epiftle to the Coloffians^

(iv.

5,

6)

where, having fpoke of his own preaching the
Gofpel, he adds, Walk in wifdom toward them that
are without^ Tor yLonoov s^ccyooot'C^oixevoiy (redeeming, purchafing, earneftly feizing the opportunity)

your fpeech be alway with grace feajoned with
may know how to anfwer every man.
authorities I fliall conclude
Apoflolical
With thefe
iny remarks on this Gentleman's performance, on
this ?2ew kind of an Apology for Chriilianity, an
Apology independent of all the arts of reafoningi

/et

^

fait, that ye

And

it will be but decent to leave him, in the plenary pofTeflion of that indulgence which he has
generoufly vouchfaf 'd to others (p. 20) j namely,
that he continue to take delight in this his romantic
fcenerv, and amufe hi mlelf with contemplating and

arranging

his oivuflimfy creation.

From

(

From

)

the performance of this Gentleman,

may

poffibly

'5

who

not call himfclf an Hutchinfonian^

(tho' I have prefum'd to introduce him here, from
a limilarity both in the Letter and Spi?'it of his
fermon to thofe of that Brotherhood) I proceed to
the fermon of the Rev. Mr. WctkercJl ; who
probably would take it ill, if he was not complimented as one of Afr. Hut chinjon'^ difciples. This
Gentleman was appointed to preach before our
Univerfity, on the laft 30th day of January. But,
as his Sermon has not been (yet) made more
public, than by being preach'd before fuch an
Audience, fewer remarks muft of courfe be made
upon it tho' the fubjcifl matter of it was equally
curious v/ith the foregoing, and the preacher was
truly wonderful in the double charadler of PolitiFame fays, that one of the
cian and Divine.
Brotherhood, on that very fame day, told his authat the 'T,oth of 'January was a day^ on
dience
ivhich every Clergyman Jkould/peak his mind, (pity,
that every day was not, in this refpedt, a 30th
of January) that he ivould /peak his wind and
One could
that he had taken advice about it.
wifh, that our Univerfity preacher had adted with
equal prudence, and takcji advice likewife.
For
iurely any counfellor, moderately vers'd in the
hiftory of King Charles the Ift, would have fet
hin> right in Ibme of the Fa^ts^ which he fo
ftoutly afferted to the great aftoniflmient of the
Congregation.
I leave thofc Facfls to be particulariz'd, when he Ihall have favour'd the public
with his fermon ; which, if printed, will (I dare
infer from \\\c fortitude of the preacher) be printed
exadlv
:

—

—

—

—

!

(

i6)

It was preach' d: for as much as no fermon^ that is alter' d, can Jlricily be calld the fame.
I don't give this maxim, as an extraordinary dif-

exadily as

covery

have
It

;

but,

its

ufes.

however obvious,

was indeed furprizing

it

(tho'

may

poffibly

we were

in ex-

pectation of the marvelous) to hear the preacher

maintain the juftiy-cxploded doctrine of abfolute
pajjive obedience J and this in terms fo extremely
Filmer'd Filmer : to
grofs, as even to have out

—

be the indifpenfable duty of all
Chriftian fubjedls, under the worft of tyrants, to
bow down in the dull or upon the block j and patiently to permit him to ravifh from them Reliand, at
gion, Liberty, Property, and Life itfelf
laft, to tell the Congregation, that no man could
vindicate Reliftance in any cafe whatfoever, without giving up all regard for the Bible, and all

maintain

it

to

—

preteniion to

common

Senfe

Were this wild doctrine true j how will the
preacher vindicate obedience to His Majefty King
George, fo eminently the Father of his People ?
For, if a reigning Family cannot forfeit a right to
govern ; can it ceafe to be the duty of a Nation to

And if the Stuart Family, which now
?
claims thefe kingdoms upon this preacher's principles, claims them rightfully j does not every
Britilli Subjed ad v^^rongfuUy, in not attempting

obey

But (as in order to expofc
another Reftoration ?
abfurdities one may have recourfe to contradictions)
how can any Englifliman, with this preacher's
principles, vindicate the lawfulnefs of another Reftoration ?" Are not thofe principles exprefs'd properly thus

abfolute obedience

to the

powers that
be;
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he to the fuprerne power that isy af any time^ and by
any means^ eJlabliJJfdf
If fo ; can there be fuch
a thing as Ufurpation ? At leaft, muft not every
UAirper of government, as being the Power that
is, be obey'd abfolutely ?
If fo
Cromwell had
as ftrong a right to the obedience of Britons as
King Charles the ift. Nay ^ when Cromwell and
his affociates were invefled with fupreme authority; were not Charles Stuart and all his friends
bound, as Chriftians, to fubmit abfolutely to all
the fentences pafs'd upon them by the Powers that
then were? At leaft; when the governing power
had been lodg'd for years in the hands of Cromwell and his party j how can the preacher vindicate the Reftoration of King Charlei the 2d j
this ftep being evidently an ad: of Refiftance in
Englifhmen againft the Powers that were then
over them?
But, if he juftifies the Rejioration-^
can he condemn the Revolution ? That Glorious
Revolution! which, with its full train of national Bleffings, enables the Britifli Miniilers of
the Gofpel ftill to preach the Protcjlant Religion!
In {hortj if moft of the wifefl; and bell men, both
Clergy and Laity, in England in general and this
that
Univerfity in particular, have determin'd
Scripture agrees with common fenfe, in di fallowing abfolute pajpve obedience-, 'tis really amazing,
that a preacher (probably but in Deacon's orders)
fliould, when preaching before this Univerfity,
be fo comfortably felf-fufBcient, as to pay no
'j

^

-,

—

no deference
an Affcmblv
refped:,

at all,

to fo truly venerable

!

C

Thus

(

i8

)

I prefum'd to offer my fentiments
fermons, preach'd on Two Iblemn days,
befo.e the Univerfity of Oxford only: I fay, before this Univeriity only, becaufe I have never
heard, that either of thefe fermons has been lent

Thus have

on

Two

out to the younger members of the Brotherhood,
to procure them a character in country places.
I proceed therefore, as before propos'd, to take
notice of a Third fermon, which maybe prefum'd
to be of more general emolument than the former

Two

J

as the

Kev.Mr,Horne,

its

author,

hashim-

felf preach'd it (as the title page informs us) Ife^
fore the Univerjlty of Oxford^ before the Mayor and
Corporation of Oxford^ and at feveral other places
—perhaps, inflead of at feveral other places^ he
meant to fay, before feveral other Societies or Can"
gregations.
I prefume by other places he means

other places in Oxford.

And

the phrafe other places

fome place or places had
been mention'd before. But Jio place is previoufly
mention'd; mention being only made o^ two Bodies
cf men or Societies. Had he faid, preach'd at St.
Marfz and at St. Martin' %, and feveral other
places-, this would have been fenfe.
But, as the
particle before figniiies in the prefence of, he could
not intend to fay in the prefence of a place, but of
fuch and fuch a fociety and confequently, tho'
the Societies are mention'd bfore whom, yet the
places where preach'd being omitted, at jeveral
other places is certainly bad language, and may be
plac'd in the front of the inaccuracies contain 'd in
this extraordinary fermon.
A fermon which one
(hould rob of its juft character, by not adding to
the charge of inaccuracy that cf abfurdity, mifneceffarily implies, that

-,

!

appli-
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of holy Scripture, and the trulyHutchinfoniaJi fpirit of defamation ; and this lall:
finifli'd off with the moft exprefs violation of
application

Chriftian Charity

:

Church
bond of peace and of all

tho' Charity be, as our

rightly affirms, the 'very

without which whojbever liveth is counted
;
dead before God.
I have not fcrupled to call the errors of this
writer by (what I apprehend to be) their proper
titles
not only becaufe freedom of fpeech muft be
approv'd by every genuine fon of Mr, Hutchinfon-,
but alfo, becaufe this pamphlet may poffibly have
the moi e weight with thofe, whom it is meant to
alarm and caution againft Hutchinfotjianifm. The
difciples of this new fe6l infinuate themfelves into
the good opinion of young Gentlemen by the following pretences that moft other Divines are
wicked and profane in their Condu6t or, corrupt in their explanations of Chriftlanity
or,
in reality, Unbelievers of Revelation
or, at beft,
miferably miftaken in their notions of true Philofophy.
And as thefe falfe and dangerous imputations are urg'd with great appearances of Chriftian
Zeal, and with preteniions to the only Learning
worthy of cultivation ; I prefume, it will not be
unferviceable, to animadvert on this fermon,
preach'd fo frequently, by one of the firft clafs
amongft the Brethren
a fermon
which will
that
abundantly prove,
Hutchinfonianifm is far
from being neceflarily accompanied with improv'd judgment, fince it is here fcarce attended
with common fenfc or intelligible language. And
the confcqucnce of thefe rcfletftions will (I hope)
be
that, when young Gentlemen are convinc'd
of
C 2
'virtues

;

—

—

—

:

—

!

—

20)
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of the grofs deficiencies of the pre-eminent writers
of this fed j they may be led to fufped the truth
of thofe principles, which are efpous'd only by

—

men

ofy^/c^ judgment

ter'd

with the notion of being initiated into fupe^
embrace t\iQjooUJhnefs

left,

whilft they are

flat-

rior wifdom^ they are led to

offolly.

However

flrong the terms of this charge

appear to fomej yet,

left

may

any fhould apprehend,

fome other expreffions are too fevere,
and liable to the very fame cenfure pafs'd here on
thefe uncharitable Gentlemen ; I fhall obferve to
every Reader
That I humbly prefume, in order
that thefe and

—

effectually to expofe Ignorance,

impofition from

and guard againft

fhould plainly be call'd Ignorance ; and the more effectually to banifh Vice,
and prevent its contagion, it fhould be plainly call'd
Vice
and, that there is a very wide difference
it,

it

—

between publickly cenfuring men as Injideh and
Atheijis without proof and reproving fuch cenfurers afterwards, for having notorioufly and upon
full proof offended either againft Learning, or
j

againft Religion, or againft Both.

Having premis'd this neceffary caution, I fhall
enter upon the confederation of this Third

now

The occafion of it (the author tells us
fermon.
fomevvhat odly ) was the late Earthquakes and
He does not fay, what Earthquakes.
fiihlick Faji.
This would have involv'd him in fome difiicultyj
becaufe, the' the Faft was partly appointed on
account of the late Earthquakes at Lijkon and
other places near the fame time, he had chofe a
text, fome part of which was more applicable to

(and therefore he intimates

it

to be a

prophecy of)
the
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the two Earthquakes at London near feven years
But this text, happening to have more
before.
conveniences than inconveniences, was upon the
whole thought very eligible.
It is taken out of the Re'velation of St. John
;
which, being the moft obfcure book in the Bible
(perhaps,

becaufe the

leaft

fulfill'd

as

yet)

is

thought by thefe Gentlemen to open an ample
field for their types and prophecies and random
conjectures.

One

fliould here correct a repeated

error of this author,

who

has

(at

leaft

twice)

printed the name of this book Revelations.
Indeed the unity of any Revelation difTolves, multiplies or divides at pleafure, under the pen of either
of thefe Gentlemen an inftance of which lies jufl
:

before us, in this author's intimating a prophecy,
in one verfe, of the Earthquake at Lijhon in

1755

;

and, in the very next verfe, of the Earthquakes

London in 1749: p. 3, 18. But, as to the orthography of this wordi he might have read it in
the Greek ATroxaAu^ij, and in our Englifh verfion
^t

Revelation.

be

It will

difficult to

range the cenfurable paf-

fages of this fermon, under any general clafles of

and the Reader will the more eafily
compare the following remarks with the fermon
itfclf, if they proceed in courfe with the fermon.
I have only to add one farther preliminary
to
remind the Reader, that the fermon, to be now
animadverted upon, is the work of one of the
chiefs amongft thojej who arrogate to themfelves
greater Knowledge as well as purer Religion ; and
objection

;

—

who

are fond of charging other Miniftcrs of the

Gofpcl both with Irrcligion and Ignorance.

The

—

—

(22)
The

text

Rev.

is,

xi. 13, 14.

*was there a great earthquake^
the city felly

and

And thefame hour

and

the tenth part

in the earthquake werejlain

of
of men

and the remnant were affrighted^
and gave glory to the God of heaven. T^he fecond woe
is pa/iy and behold, the third wee cometh quickly.
It is an heavy charge brought againfl
Page I
Thefe words, tho' they begin
the
in
pfahns
fome

feveti thoujand:
.

.

—

the fermon, are very imperfect in the language.
The author fhould have faid brought again/} fome
perlbns fpoke of in one of the pfahns ; or, brought
in one of the pfahns againft certain perfons.
P.

I,

Of

2.

all

God's works he loved to dis-

course, but never did he pour forth more edifying
STRAINS, than when in order to chuje and keep in
the right way, the judgments of the Ahnighty were
Neither Senfe, nor Enghfh.
laid before him.
It is the privilege of a Chriftian foul to
water
draw the
of life from the fiinty rock, on the
cutfde of which others fall and are broken ; &c.
The ideas of an Hutchinfonian foul are fo wild and

P. 2.

uncircumfcribeable

;

that, tho' their novelty creates

aftonifhment, their impropriety

is

preft, except in the general phrafe

not eafily exof being un-

If any fenfe can be difcover'd in this

intelligible.

may be

this ; that, whilji wicked men
good
men
are comforted, by the judgare defroyed,
But why would
ments or punifliments of God.
this Divine introduce the word judg?nents juft

fentence,

it

before, tho' us'd in a very different

he knew the

neceffary diftindtion

make it ? ¥ or judgments
laws of God, and mufl be

not

very

laft

fentence

;

meaning

?

If

why would he

frequently fignify the
fo underllood in the

I remembered thine

everlajiing

judg-

,

(

judgments^

)

and received comfort,

Pf. cxix.

Certainly the pla'mift did not receive

52.
fort

O Lord,

23

from remembering God'j

And

com-

evcrlafting punifi-

remarkable, that in this cxixth.
pfalm, tho' it contains 176 verfes, every verfe
(unlefs we fliould except the 1 2 2d.) has in it fomc
ments.

'tis

cxpreflion lignifying the law or nsoord of

God.

P. 2, 3. There fe ems now to hang a cloud over
ready to break upon it in a fiorm^ un^

this nationy

pierced and fcattered by the praters Jent forth
from penitent and faithful hearts. While we are
lefs

By this cloud
onfuch events as thefe 6cc.
I prefume the author means a French Invafwn,
But why would he not be more expHcit, as to
this alarming danger, in fome part or other of his
fermon ; as this was one of the principal reafons
for the folemn Faft ? The jumble of ideas, in a
figurative cloud pierc'd and fcatter'd by real prayers
will ftrike moft readers j as well as the impropriety of calling this cloud an event.
ynufing

—

P. 3.
turn away captivity from yacob.
A$
he is fuppos'd to be here talking of an invafion

by the French,

doms
bites

in order to reftore to thefe king-

the family of faffieSy and to deliver the Jaco-

from what they

call their

long captivity,

it

bas been thought a very unfortunate quotation,
when he here Ipeaks of bfccching the Lord to be
gracious unto his land, and turn away captivity

FROM Jacob.
P. 3. Far be it fro?n me prefump'tucufy to atIt is not
tempt prying into the archives of heaven
prefumpealy to Ice, how this is confiiknt with

—

tui^ufly determining, that the day of Judgment is
very nigh at hand; as he does in feveral parts ot
tliis

—

—
24
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and particularly by inferting the word
the laft page, and rafhly corredling the

this fermon,

in

Jhortly

Liturgy

We

come

believe that thou Jhalt (hortly

to be our judge,

P. 4.

—

1^0

ALL

the dwellers upon earth has

God

by earthquake.
If he means by the late
fpoken
earthquakes, this affertion feems too extenfive by

being univerfal.

we

And the fame may be

faid,

when

whole

body of waters was
p. 7, the
in agitation.
Tho*, as to the former affertion,
read,

one knows not what advices our author may have
receiv'd from China 5 nor, as to the latter, from
the Pacific Ocean.

P. 5. Here he propofes to confider firft the auand fecondly the caufe of Earthquakes. But

thor^
is

author fufficiently diflinguifh'd here from caufe?
himfelf (p. 17.) makes the two words Sig-

He

fame ; or rather, makes the caufe to
be the author God ?iot the author of thetn, butfeme
ether caufe.
Here he obferves, that the author of
Earthquakes is neither chance nor nature. For as
to chatice^ he fays, there is nofuch thing : fo that
the firft author, improperly fo call'd, is nothing.
And nature^ he fays, is not the author ^ becaufe
that is not the firfi caufe but th^fecond : fo that,
if it had been the frjl caufe, it would have been
nify juft the

—

the author !

P.

If the Scripture account of the confirudlion
of the earth was accurately examined^ philofophers
might give a rational and defenfible account of them.
5.

After having thus properly connedlcd the epithets
rational ^nd defenfble, as if nothing
that

was not

rational

j

'tis

pity,

was defenfible
he fhould have

inferted (p. 16.) the following irony

at the price

of

!

!
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The Scripture
'of man's beloved a?id adored reafon.
is here affirm'd to contain a truly philofonhical
account of the conflru6tion of the Earth ; with
an intimation, that this authc knows it true, upon
accurate examination.
I confefs, I am no: prejudiced, at prefent, in favour of the judgment of
thofe men, who maintain all arts and fciences to
be contain'd in the Bible.
Nor can I apprehend,
be
to
heard
without large grains
that any man is
of allowance, who pronounces the exiftence of
grains oi Darhicfs^ as well as grains oi Light-,
that grains of Light

when

they grow

become

fo large

grains of Darknefs,

natural phllofophy of the Bible
the rijing of the

be

to

as

(See Mofes's Prvicipia, part 2d.)

of

and

invifible

And

as to the

the iingle phrafe

;

me

Sun convinces

crcd authors did not always write

v.

—

that the fa-

ith philofophi-

cal accuracy, but frequently exprefs'd themfelves

common

appreheniion of things;
jufb as the followers of the immortal Newton
fpeak now of the Suns ri/ing and fetting, tho' they
can demon ftrate, that the Sun has no motion, unlefs round its own axis.
according to the

Rven

P. 6.

perform

composed the
ment.

he^

part

the

g

foil

who

difpos'd every

event,

of the pfalmifly

to

which

in his plan,

allotted it

of ?}iercy andjudg-

Ablblutely unintelligible!

P. 6. T^he
tion) declares

lafl

chapter in Revelations (Revela-

GodJhall deftroy the

world.

dcclai'ation in that chapter.

P. 6. Deprejion as well as promotion

—

No
a very

fuch

new

antithefis

P. 7.

was at

'The firft

the Flood.

Earthquake

The

^

recorded in the SS.

deilrudllon of the

D

World
by

—

—
(

by Water

26
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here called an Earthquake ; but probably for the very firft time: and the defcription
is as

is

wonderful

as the aflertion

the waters

great deep beneath^ rifmg

and fwellhig,

way

stands upon

J}:)Ook

thro'

the earth that

and broke

the whole to pieces.

of the

burji their

them,

and

But, not to

dwell on this Oratorico-Philolophical defcription;
I would afk, Does Mofes call this an Earthquake ?
No J this is not even pretended. But, it feems,
Jfaiah alludes to the Flood, when he fays (xxiv,

—

39.) the foundations of the earth do JJjake Sec.
defcription of diftrefs, which is lefs likely to al-

lude to the Flood

;

becaufe Ifaiah fays in that very

and not rife again

place, the earth Jhallfall

furely

was not the

:

which

cafe at the Flood.

P. 7. Behold I (and lefl future hifidels floould
doubt) even I Sec. Here he draws an argument

from the

repetition of the pronoun,

where God

fpeaks of bringing the Flood, to convince Infdels!
This is truly wonderful For, as Infidels deny the
!

authority of the very book, wherein this pronoun

found ; muft it not be indifpiitably the fame thing
to them, whether it occurs once or twice?
P. 8. ^here was one^ which the prophet Amos
thusforetells. One what? Certainly an harthquake.
For, the fubftantive may be found, if you examine
backwards only thro' 1 6 lines but remote antecedents and diltant confequences are no uncommon things with this writer. Be that as it may
hov/ does Amos foretell this one (Earthquake) ?
Tlie words cited, to exprefs this prophecy, are
is

:

Lord

f

-an Zion^ and utter his
and the habitations ofthefiepherds jhall mourn and the top oj Carmelfall wither !

thefe

the

will roar

I'oicefrom ferufalem^
^

P. 8.

)

;

27
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p. 8. Ati Earthquake made the centurion
the divinity ofChri/i^

and

when he hung upon

o%vn

the crofs

won't make Chrijliajis own him^ tho' he is
enthroned in heaven ! Tell it net in Gath, pubiijh
it

it

fo

—

not in the Jlreets of Ajkelon ! Gently
not fo
let us have a little knowledge with

very flaming

much

—

But,

zeal.

what

is

the caufe of

all this

aftonifhment and diftresful exclamation ? why,
the Gentleman fays, Chrifiiatjs wont own ChriJ}^
the' he is enthron

indeed

!

But

—

d

is it

This

in heave?!.

true

?

Is

it

is

aftonifliing

poilible for a

man

pronounce (in a Sermon before
the Univeriity of Oxford) that Chrijlians won''t
own Chriji f Tell it not in Gath ! Publijh it not^
unlefs it be publifli'd (as at prefent) in order to
chaftize ignorance when arm'd with arrogance.
The words are exprefs, it won't make Chrijiians
own HIM } and by him mufl: be here mea.nt ChriJl.
But what is it, that won't make Chriftians own
Chrifl? The Earthquake (he fays) at the crucifixion. Yes: Chriftians are led by this Earthquake
and the aftoniihing circumftances attending it, in
concurrence with divers other Miracles and from
the force of Prophecies^ to acknowledge Jesus to
be The Christ.
The truth is, the Gentleman
aims here at fomething more ; but is very unhappy
both in his conceit and his expreflion of it.
By
owning Chri/ly he means, owning the Divinity of
in his fenfes, to

—

owning him equal to God the Father.
was the Earthquake calculated to prove this

But,

Chrifl^

it

make

the centurion

own

this f

?

Did

VVhy, yes (he

own the Divinity of
what fenfe ? why, that he was
the Son of God. True ; and where is the Chrijlians
that 4oes uot own the fume ?
P. 9.
fays)

Chrifl.

*•

//

made

the

Bat, in

centurion

—
28
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p. 9. Whatever drunken
talky in their abominable

and reprobates
when with their

infidels

may

clubs,

we know,

liquory the devil enters into them,

God's

arm

not fhorten'd, or he

is

world, Jince he Jent his fin

To

lefs

to fave

that

governor of the
it than he was

nothing here of the fhocking
language 5 the lentence does not contain even the
fhadow of argument. God is not lefs governor of
the world nee he jent his fin, &c. who ever faid,
he was ? Yes ; drunken infidels talk in that way.
But do infidels beheve, that God hath fcnt his Jon
at all? This makes them believers and unbelievers

before.

fay

f

fame

at the

The

iniiant.

abfurdity

is

equally

when infidels are here fuppos'd to talk of
God's arm being fhorten'd, fince Chrifi's coming ;
ilrong,

when

they diibelieve God's

arm

being firetched out

before that event
and the reafon is almoft too
obvious to be given- becaufe infidels don't believe the Bible, and confequently not any particular
Providence.
P. 1 1 T^he world was like a city that has the
:

—

.

of fiench and corruption, arifing
from the poifonous exhalations of ^ovls dead in
plague in
trefpafih

P.

it,

fill

and fins

12.

I

IVhat ailed

Sinai

thee,

— Having

enumerated (what he calls) the Scripture Earthquakes, he nov/ afieris, that the caufe of each was
Sin.
But the fame anfwer is not given here, as
in the other inftances, becaufe of the glaring abfurdity

the

What

Vv^riter

O

Sinai ? Sin. Yet, tho'

has worded himfelf with fome caution

in this refpect
furprizing.

ailed thee,

;

the reafoning in this very place

Sin, fays

earthquake at Sinai.

he,

How

was
fo

?

the

caufe

^f

Becaufe Sin

is

is

the-

the

tranfgrefion

:

(
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But, was the Law given
of the law.
Was the Law
before Sinai thus trembled ? No.
then tranfgrefs'd before it was given ? If not; how
was this Earthquake (if it can properly be call'd
an Earthquake) occafion'd by Shi ?
Befidcs, the
giving the Law was never yet confider'd as an a6l
of vindidlive Judgment ; nor did the fplendor and
magnificence, at giving the Law, prove that the
Ifraelites had then tranlgrefs'd, but were difplay'd
in order the more efFedually to fecure their obedience to the Law then given, and to imprefs a
lading fear of their Almighty Legiflator.
franfgrefjion

—

P. 13. Having told us (p. 11. that all God's
judgments, and therefore earthquakes^ are punijh^

for Sin, and having inftanc'd in (what he
calls) the Earthquake at the Flood, &c. he here
fpeaks of the two Earthquakes at Chrill's Death
and Refurred:ion. But, can it be faid with propriety, that the Earthquake at Chrifi's Death was
a judgment or punifhment for Sin ? If not ; this
merits

inftance

more

is

And

introduc'd abfurdly.

abfurd, to apply the

power of

'tis

Sin,

ftill

as the

caufe of the Earthquake at ChrijVs RefurreBion

;

or to fay, that the Earthquake, on that triumphant

was a judgment or punifhment for Sin ;
Sin and Death were both vanquiflied and

occafion,

when

fwalloived up in I'iBory.
P. 14.

No

one but his

fnjl:>

—

creeps

no one but

fiill thinks he feels the earth rocking under his feet
hears the firieks of the inhabitants entombed in the
ruins j beholds the water overwhelming all views

—

&c. Strange fentenccs thefc,
But docs this
fentlment and expreffion

the fmoke of the city,

both

in

author really think, he

!

flill

feels the earth

rocking;
or.

—
(

or, did he feel

why

it,

3°

;

)

even on that fatal day ? If not
mode of expreflion ? Again,

amplified

this

did the water overwhelm

or the ivhole city

all,

of Lifbon ? If not > why muft words be inferted
without truth ? And, what a ftrange combination
of ideas is excited by reading, in one line, of
Lifbon's being overwhelm' d with water ; and, in
the next line, of its being all on fire I The fame
fort of confufion muft arife from the word entombed, which implies death and Jilence j and from
thejhrieks of the very inhabitants here faid to be
entombed.

P. 1 5.
ing with

—

can ajfign no reafon for God's not dealon that fatal faturday, as he dealt
feeing we are far, perhaps, from being

us,

with them ;
more righteous.
pe(5ted

from

Flat contradidtions are not ex-

writers of eminence.

prizing, that this

Gentleman fhould

And

'tis

fur-

talk here, as

no reafon could be affign'd for this diftin(5lion
made by Providence ; when he himfelf has exprelly given a reafon, in p. 18. where he makes
Lifbon in ruins fay to London in fin for tranfgreffing the law of Jefus am I fallen, and thou
if

^

flan deft by
P. 18.

Faith.

He

feems here to be fo ftruck with the
in ruins preach (as he
calls it) <^ fiort but very full fermon to London in
fm, that 'tis no wonder he has made Lifbon fpeak
very bad Englifli, in addrefTing London, firft with
then thou
then
the pronouns yourfelf and your
then twice thy
and then twice thou.
twice you
At the bottom of this page, we read, the fecond
time thy palaces were all but down ; and the words
propriety of

—

all

making Lifbon

—

—

but diftinguifli'd for their elegance.

—

But what
1 would

—

—
(31)

I

would

make

chiefly obfervc here

is,

that he fecms to

the two Woes in the text prophetical of the

two Earthquakes ^iLondon by faying the second
time thy palaces were all but down I The second
J

Woe THEREFORE
the third

repenteft,

Here

P. 19.

is

paft^

woe

and

behold^

unlefs thou

corneth quickly.

contradiction to his former

(in

of London's ftanding by Faith) he
by way of queftion, that the doSlrines of
the Trinity and Diviiiity of our Lord a?id Saviour
are openh blafphem' d and ridicul' d^ not only without
difcouragement but with encouragement.
In fupport of which general and dreadful charge, he
pretends to produce two particular inftances ,
which fhall be here conlidered, in fome proporaflertion

affirms,

tion to their confequence.

The

Firft

Arianifm

becji

is

Has

7iot

a

co7npJai?it

againji

followed by the prefenneJit of the

offender? an infinuation (without even the pof-

of certainty) that fuch preferment was the
reward of Arianifm we have here then an heavy
charge ; and tho' the perfon charg'd, as complain'd of, be not exprelly nam'd, it is generally
affirm'd to have been meant of the Revd. Dr.
Carter.
As 1 never faw, nor have had the leafl
concern with, tlie Gentleman laft nam'd ; I cannot be fuppos'd to have any perfonal attachment
to him
and only mean to fliew by the following
remarks, how weakly, how unlaiily, he is here
attack'd (if he be the perfon attack'd) by this
Hutchinfmian Zealot. I prefume, that the proper
authorities on this occafion are to be found in
L)r. Carter s Jermon in Augulf, 1752, and Mr.
Randolph's Jermon in October following, with
the preface prefix 'd to each 0^ them.
Mr.
libility

!

:

.

2^

—
32

(

Mr.

Home

)

indeed pretends to no proof, and

fpeaks only of a complaint.
are complaints ill-grounded

!

But
and

are imputations, without proofs,

how frequently
how cenlurable

where imputations

of the lead importance
And what is the
crime here faid to be complain'd of? Nothing
lefs (according to this Gentleman p. 19.) than
denying the Divifiity ofChrift ; without ivhich (he
fays) our Redemption is ahfolutely void^ and we are
yet in our Jim, with the intolerable burden of the
wrath of God lying upon us. And yet we have not
only no proof of the crime but no proof even of
are

!

—

^

the complaint

I

Mr. Randolph fpeaks
an anonymous Letter
Divinity of Chriji

;

in his preface (p. 4.) of
which opposed the

publijlfd^

but who the author

is

(he fays)

He

fpeaks alfo (p. 6.) of the
Arian Herefy, as then openly vejited at Deal : but

he has no coiicern.
this

may
the

to,

only lignify, and moft naturally refers
Arianijm vented i7i the ofor efaid Letter

of Deal-, efpecially, as Mr.
Randolph does not, in any part either of his preface or fermon, expreily charge it upon the Doctor,
The complaint therefore is charg'd upon the
Pa?nphlet only.
And of this Pamphlet Dr. Carter
to the

Corporation

fully clears himfelf, in
not,

who

is

the author

his

of that

own

I know

preface

Famphkt

in any fort defgfiedly an occafion of it
the leajl intimation or expe^ation of it^

:
j

I was

not

nor had 1

till

IJaw

it

puhlickly achertifed.

Our author

now

perhaps betake himfelf,
in fupport of his rafh imputation, to the circumflance of not reading the Athanajian Creed. This
the Dr. has confefs'd, and given his reafons in his
fermon.
will

V

^

33
Amongft many
(

fermon.
fays (p.

1

8,

is offenfive /o

i().) It

Many

other obfervations, he

well knew?! ^ that this creed

is
j

)

would have been more

ajid it

agreeable to Chrijliaii Charity^ if thofe^ who could
not fuffer from the want of this creed (becaufe a
better y the Apojlles Greedy is always us'd when that

would have been contented with the
cjnifjion of it^ for the fake 0/ Others, who cannot bring themfehes to approve of it
fo that the
OmifTion may have been entirely occafion'd by
the objcdions of other people j and by many
and OTHERS the Dr. probably means a confiderable part of his own congregation.
But poiTibly
the Dr. may think the damnatory claufes in this
creed, tho' lawful^ yet (according to an Apoftolical diftincflion) not expedient.
And even fuppofing, that he does not approve of thefe damnatory
claufes
is he^ or is any man therefore^ and for
that fingle reafon, to be pronounc'd an Arian f
I leave this point to the more mature deliberation
of this young Divine and only add one argument, which is fully decilive againft him and
HIS COMPLAINT, evcH upou his own principles.
omitted)

is

—

;

—

:

Dr. Carter(in p. 24 of his
Son of God,

fermon)t'tf//j

Christ

the

Mr. Horne

of his fermon) affirms, that
the Centurion's calling Christ the Son of God
was owning the Divinity ^Christ.
(in p. 8

Therefore,

Mr.

Home

muft allow Dr. Carter

Divinity cf Christ

to

cwn

the

likewiTe.

E

Having;

—
34

{

)

Having thus prov'd our author to be, even
upon his own realbning, ufalfe accufer of one of
proceed to the fecond charge exin the fame page, which is exthusHa^cc
iioe not Iro'd to hear of a guarprefs'd
dian of Chriftianity moving the lay powers to ex-

his brethren

;

I

by him

hibited

pzmge a creed

out of the fer vice of the churchy

only

becaufe it contains the faith he has fubfcrib'd to

fivorn

to

by

defend',

which fubfcription

to

and
the

Chriflian faith he holds the dignity that empowers
to move for its overthrow ? In anfvver to this
folemn, but mofl uncharitable qiieftion, implying
the affirmative j the author will permit me to inSir, as you
terrogate him, folemnly, in return.
have thus pubhckly accus'd one, whom you call a
guardian of Chri/liafiity what authority have you

him

—

-,

to juflify the charge

?

You

how

?

Have you heard of

hear of

it

3

but

fay,

you have liv'd
it

to

from

any more credible teftimony than the dark infinuation of a News Paper f If not, are the guardians of Chriftianity to be openly arraign'd and
infulted publickly by you, if at all, on an authoCan you.
rity fo precarious and unfatisfa6lory ?
an
againji
Apoftolical
injundlion,
forget
the
Sir,
Rider receive fiot an accufation, but before (unlefs
But, fhould
confirm'd by) two or three witnejfes ?
then
is
the
nature of it ?
the h6t be true j what

—

A Prelate of the Church (fuppofe) moves for
what he thinks an improvement in the Liturgy
and what then ? Has not every Biihop a right, or
is he not (in your own word) e?npowe?''d to move
for any fuch improvement ? Was not the prefent
Liturgy compil'd by the Clergy, and efrablifii'd
by
'

:

(

35

)

by King, Lords and Commons ? And have not
the fame Powers, that made it, liberty to alter
any part of it for the better r And may not the
Lords Spiritual, or either of them, move for and
recommend any fuch alteration ? And if the motion or propofal fliould be thought expedient, and
be ena(fted by the fa?ne plenaj-y authority^ which
appointed the Liturgy in its prefent form ; where.
Sir, is the violation either of Epifcopal duty or of
Ecclefiaftical obedience ?
But you fay, the Prelate mov'd the lay powers. What
did he then
objed: againft the Lords Spiritual"^ Would he have
excluded his own Brethren from any concern in it ?
If not, the exclufivc term of lay powerSy inferted

—

!

here to aggravate the charge, is inferted wickedly.
But, what was the creed, which he mov'd for the
omifTion of? If the Athanafian j are Chriftia?iity
and that creed fo conneded, that they muft ftand
or fall together ? 2'^ou are pleas'd indeed to be very
decifive, that

he

who moves

for expunging that

moves for the overthrow of Chrifiianity. But,
can you poflibly think, (I appeal folemnly to
your own confcience) that Chriftianity could ?iot

creed
Sir,

by the facred Scriptures and by the
Nicene
Creeds only ? If you think, it might j the words

be fupported

prefent Liturgy with the Apoflolical and

overthrow of Chriftia?iity are likewife inferted
wickedly.
And if you think, it might not ; confider with yourfelf, when this creed was firft receiv'd into the Christian
it

the

;

and remember,

receiv'd into the Church of England till
9th or the i oth Century.
But the capital

condemnation
that a Prelate

^J

Church

was not

—

is ftill

to

had made fuch

E

If you were furc,

come.
2

a

motion

;

are you,

can

(
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)

be fure what was his inducement to
it ? Would not every man of Charity conclude,
that the motive was founded upon Religion, and
a convidlion of the ufefulnefs of what he mov'd
for r But YOU, in abfolute violation of Chriflian
Charity, and even in defiance of common fenfe,
fcruple not publickly to affirm, that the motion
was not made from any principle of duty, not

can you,

Sir,

made from caprice or humour, but G?iiy (I am
here aftoniih'd beyond the power ofexpreffion)
ONLY, becaufe it fhould 7ict have been mov*d
roundly pronounce, that the Prelate mov'd
to expunge the creed only, for no other reajon
aflert
but, htC2M(t ke had fubfcrib'd to it!
I

YOU

YOU

folemnly, before this Univerfity, that his Lordfhip
Jiccdforth an Enem)\ only, becaufe he had fworn
to be

a Friend

Sir

fon

—

niujl

in bis

fay with

you,

p.

never have cpen'd a bible

life,

Charity
Kiirtues,

!

me

let

is

6;

that per-

any^purpofe
who does not fee and know, that
the very bond of peace and Qi all

and that whofoever

counted dead

in

if there ever

was

the fight of
in

man

to

liveth without it

God.

And

Uncharitablenefs

is

furely,
;

that

dangerous, that unchriftian difpofition of foul is
here difplay'd fo powerfully, that no art, no cunning can fo explain the writing as to excufe the
And therefore, notwithftanding your exwriter.

of Belief, you
defcend and fink into
for St. Paul is
a ftate of the deepefl humiliation
very exprefs, that ifyou have all Faith, fo that
you coidd remove 7nountains^ and have not Charity,
alted pretenfions to greater purity

mufl now be contented

to

-,

you arc-^-nothing.

In

fliort,

as

your pretended
Zeal

—
37

(

)

Zeal for Chriftianity has hurried you on thus
flanderoufly to afperfe, and to reprefent as accurfed
(or, in your own word, damnable) One, whom
you yourfelf C2\\ a guardian of Chrijliant ty, and
as even

You yourself,

Sir,

cannot possibly

BELIEVE what you have here afjerted
the mind of the Reader
;

folemn fcrmon

in

this

will be

almoft neceflarily, to that dreadful defcription
Be not
of certain men given in Pfalm the 59th

led,

merciful to thetn^ that offend ^/'malicious wicked-

and J or the ivords of
their lips they fiall be taken in their pr 1 de j and
ivhy ? their preaching is of cursing and lies.
The Reader will pleafe to recoiled: here a preliminary caution, laid before him in page 20. And
nefs

it

:

for

the fm of their Jtiouth

will be farther necelTary for

—

that,

me

to fubjoin here

from the Hutck^
names of Arian and Deift,

as I fliall liberally receive

infonia7i Fraternity the

cuftomary ftile runs)
only for the preceding remarks ; fo I think it my
duty to fatisfy every charitable Reader by folem^nly

or rather Atheiji,

declaring

—/

(as their

firinly

believe,

that the

do5lrine of

the Holy Trinity

underhand

a

attended with

dodrine

fo myfterious

its fliare

of

Scripture

(fo far as I

can

and certainly

difiiculties) is truly ex-

of the Church of England.
P. 20. How far we of this place may go towards reforming the nation is more than a?iy one
can tell.
It will not, I prefume, be fo very difficult to determine this point (tho' not to the

preji in the articles

Gentleman's fatibfadion)

We

the followers

if

by

We

he means here

of Mr. Hutchinfon

;

who

per-

haps are the perfons meant by the difciples of tlmr
Lcrd^ mention 'd at the top of this page ;

blefjed

and

—

;

(38)
and who may alfo be intended (in the nfext page)
by his faithful mejfengers, who are already arriv d
to
to

prepare the way, but the world is deter?mn'd not
hear them.
For, as to thtk faithful ineffengers,

he could not know, that the world wa^ determin'd
not to hear God's judgments and indeed he fays
(in the preface to two extraordinary fermons fince
;

printed) that thfe fudgmcnts have prcduc'd

fojjie

And,
of public repentance and reformation.
add,
only
the
as to
preceding determinaI fhall
Sig?2S

it muft be rather eafy to apprehend,
cannot (in thefedays) preach the Gofpel
with any great fuccefs j if they are fo defective in
Ch?-iflianit)\ as to want even the prime virtue of
it, which is Charity j and if they are fo defediive in human Learningy as this author and
many of his Brethren.
The proofs of fuch a charge, as to this writer,
have been here laid before the Reader in great
abundance 5 and tho' the number might be ftill
largely encreas'd, yet I ihall only add three inftances more, from this page and the following
and with them, unrcmark'd upon, clofe this difagreeable catalogue
O may we never read a hand
writing upon the wall of heaven in the iHumi?iated
Theji fiall the earth incapitals of the Almighty I
deed Jl:ake and tremble y the very foundations of the
mountains^ exalted againji the knowledge of Chrijiy
quake and be removed, becaufe of the wrath of God
O that we coidd found the
due to unrepentedSin I
thro'
all
kingdoms
truth
the
fame
of the earthy that

that

tion

j

that

men

—

—

_

might refound to the regions of eternity and fr ike
for ever dumb the eiiemy and avenger I
it

^

Thug

{
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)

Thus have

thro* this Gentleman's
I gone
noted
have
fome of the many great
fcrmon, and
And, as the particuAblurdities that occur in it.
lars of it have been now confider'd, it may be
that it not only
necelTary to add in general
aboimds in an uncharitable furioufnefs, from which
all Sermons, and particularly on days of Humiliation, fhould be entirely free j but that it is defeclive in what the Iblemn feafon principally de-

—

manded

(i, e.)

a particular

application to private

perfons, earneilly and yet rationally preiTing each

DO

of them to true repentance.
both the articles here meant

much

greater

advantas;e than

An
may

illuftration

of

be

to

learnt,

from anv words
y

of mine, by an attentive perufal of another Oxford Sermon, that is the reverfe of this in almofl
every

article.

was preach 'd on

It

the late Fajl day,

the Corporation^ at the judicious

before

appointment of

Mr. Mayor and is juft publifli'd at the requeft
of Mr, Mayor and his Brethren, by the truly
Re'uerend Dr. Gy.ov.ce Fothergill; who, in
^

a ftyle well adapted to the awfulnefs of the fub-

has exprefs'd every weighty and proper con-

jedt,

fo much found Learni7ig, and
^ with
with fo much true Religion^ as are not frequently
found even fnigly, and are united in very fc.v

iideration

men

muft be here obferv'd,
that the preceding lermon by Mr. Home was not
prcach'd before onr Univerfity, on the day of the
Fail
the Gentleman, appointed by IVIr. Viccbcfides Himfelf.

It

;

Chanccllor

Mr.

Biiileyj

for

that particular

v/liofe

fcrmon

is

being

l">lcmnitv,

nut

wt

Dubliili'd.
i

ihnll

:

(

40

)

now take my leave, at leaft for the preonly
not
of the authors of the I'hree Sen?iom^
fent,
but of the whole Society ofHutchinfo?iiatis, I (hould
I fhall

be

forry, if I appear'd to thefe

Gentlemen

enemy, becaufe I have here attempted to
the truth.
rational

and

Were

the Principles of

falutary, as I

am

as their

fell thetn

them

all as

convinc'd the Lives

oi Jome of them are ferious and exemplary; I
would moll: heartily join with thofe who (hould
fay, We ^uoijJo you good luck, in the na?7ie of the Lord:
and, for my brethren and companions Jakes, yea he^
caufe of the hoiife of the Lord our God, I would
wifh their Caufe, as well as Them, prosperity.

But the fame concern for the fuccefs of our Holy
Religion, the fame zeal for the honour of our
Univerfity, which would then demand good
wifhes, feem 7iow to demand
I will not fay,
but
contrary
feem
demand the
to demand, that
;
all Chrijftians and Scholars unite as one man, in

—

—

order to difcountenance fuch contemners of found
Learning and fuch corrupters of genuine Religion 5

and vigorouily

to enforce our blefTed Saviour's exbeing
hortation, of
wife as Serpents as well as
hannlefs as Doves.

My

pamphlet
and happy ihall I think myfelf, if it be found to
awaken the attention of the Governors, and encreafe the caution of the Tounger Members of This
And, to flrcngthen the
Illuftrioiis Univerfity.
probability of fuch good effects, I fhall conclude
with Four Remarks, each confirm 'd by the words
of Ibme celebrated Authority.
Protejl

is

contain'd in this

little

Let

(4'

)

Let the firft remark be on the zeal of thefe
Gentlemen, in decrying human Learnings Reafon
and the light of Nature words held fo detelUble
by the founder of This Secft, that in a book call'd
the Religion of Satan or Antichrifl delineated^ he
treats the duties taught by Nature and Reafon as
the Religion of the Devil.
On this firft remark
then we may fafely refer ourfelves (as in duty
bound) to the Charge oi our prefent Right Reverend
" Tho' moft parts of
Diocejan-y p. ii, 12.
" Learning (fays his Lordfliip) will be ufeful to
" us, and all parts ornamental yet our principal
" Bufinefs muft be, to obtain a thorough Ac" quaintance with the Chriftian Faith hrft the
" Grounds, then the Dodrines of it. And the

—

—

-,

:

" previous Qualifications for attempting this are,
" a due Knowledge of the Rules of right Reafon" ing, and of the Moral and Religious Truths
" which Nature teaches; of the ftate of the
" World in its earlier ages, and in that when
**
Thefe Preparations
Chriftianity firft appeared.
" being made, the great thing, rcquifite in the
" next place, is a diligent fearch into Holy
" Scripture."

The

fecond remark

may be on

the conducft of
on all other
here we may in-

thefe Divines in publickly refled:ing

Minifters of the Gofpel.

And

troduce the authority of the late Bp. of London ;
who, in his 4th Paftoral Letter, fpeaking of the

—"

There is one thing
" in their conduct, which it is hard to reconcile
" io fair and ingenuous dealing ; and that is, their
" endeavouring to julUfy their own extraordinary
" methods
F

Methodij} teachers, fays

4^

(

)

7, methods of teaching, by cafting unworthy re„ fled:ions on the Parochial Clergy, as deficient
" in the difcharge of their Duty, and not teach*' ing the true
doBrines of Chrtfiianity, This is a
" heavy charge j and, I hope, it is very far from
" the Truth. The fuccefs of Minifters, in the
*'

difcharge of their Duty, depends greatly

*'

the good opinion of their People

*^

v^ho go about to reprefent them as unable or
unwilli?7g to teach their people aright, are fo
far anfwerable for defeating the good effedls

**
*'
**

that

'*

Men,

their

;

upon

and they,

Miniftry might otherwife

have.

that profefs a greater zeal for Religion

*

than their Neighbours, {hould take care not to
indulge themfelves in fuch Liberties, as evi" dently tend to weaken and undermine that
' which under God is the National^w^^oxi of it."
*'

The

on the danger, that young
Gentlemen will run, in giving heed to the follicitations and embracing the notions of a Set of
Men who, defpiling Reafon and Learning, and
indulging their minds in all the wildnefs of imagination and unbounded whim, make IP^ords fignify what they pleafe, turn the plahiejl Hijiory
Into fublime Prophecy and compel Sentences to be
third

remark

is

;

y

oracular, in various ways, with all fuch meanings

as were never meant.

Dr. Patten has obferv'd very

—

pertinently (p. i6, 30.)
// is owing to the vai?!glorious fpirit of throwing a new and unheard of
illufration upon Scripture doSirines, that the bible

hath oj late years

beeji

made a ftage whereon
^

theolo-

gical adventurers difplay their ingenious fkill
dexterity^

And

and

indeed the new airy fyjlems and
fancied

—

;

(43

:

)

fancied difcoveries of thefe rifing adventurers, their
licentioufnefs of fancy in interpreting, and their
luxuriant ufe of falfe and quaint Metaphors in
exprefllng the Senfe of Holy Scripture, will be
thought by fome very aptly chaftiz'd, in the following quotation from the iirfl book of the

DUNCIAD
Herjihe

Where

beholds the Chaos dark and deep.

namelefs Somethings in their Caufes lleep^

How Hints, like Spawn, fcarce quick inEmbrio lie;
How new-born Nonfenfe firft is taught to cry.
Here one poor Word an hundred clenches makes

And

dudlile Dulnefs

new meanders

There motley Images her Fancy
Figures

She

ill-pair'd,

fees a

Mob

flrike

and Similies unlike.

of Metaphors advance,

Madnefs of the mazy Dance.

Pleas'd with the

All thefe and

more the cloud-compelling Queen

Beholds thro' Fogs, that magnify the Scene

;

Robes of varying Hues,

And,

tinfel'd o'er in

With

Self-Applaufe her wild Creation views.

Laftly, for fear the preceding quotation,

ever pertinent, fliould
for the occafion

by moft men,

;

takes

;

and

how-

be deem'd by any too
as

it

may

that an Addrels,

light

be judg'd right
a fubjedt of
fliould be con-

upon

fuch conlequence to Religion,
cluded powerfully in the words of Holy Scrip-

ture

^

4*

(

tore

And

I

5

)

conform myfelf to this opinion.
beg leave to introduce this laft quota-

(hall

I fhall

—

by faying That when I hear of Young
Gentlemen, happily religious in their Difpolitions
and hopeful in their Abilities, profelyted by thefe

tion,

boifterous but vain prete

ers to greater

Know-

ledge and Truth, and Freedom from corrupt
principles j I am reminded of thofe emphatical
words of Sf. Peter and St. Jude These ar^-JSpots
in your feajis of Charity, feeding themfelves
without fear : Wells are they, without water :
Clouds, that are carried about of winds : Trees,

—

whofe fruit withereth

foaming

out their

:

raging

own Jloame

:

Waves

of the fea,
wandering Stars,

referred the mifi of darknefs. When they
fpeak great fwelling words of Vanity, they allure
thofe who were clean efcapedfrom them who live in
to

whom

error.

is

And, while they fromife

They Themfelves

are the

ThtmhiBERTY

Servants

ruption.

THE

END.

of Cor-

.'

-H:

